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OHPHEIM THEATER (Morrison, between
Eixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. Thla
afternoon at 2:15. and tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATPR (Third, between TamhiU
and Tavlor) William Dills in "The Man
From Mexico." Tonight at'8:15.

PORTLAND THEATER (Fourteenth and
Washington) "Around the Town." To-
night at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washing-ton- )

Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 3:15; to-
night at 7:30 and 8.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion pictures. Oontlnuoua. from 1:30 to
10:30 P. M.

Man or Means Breaks Rock. Albert
"W. Kreehill, well dressed and sporting
a valuable scarf pin and dlaoionds,
etarted yesterday a five-da-y experience
of breaking bigr rocks into little ones.
Although Freehill had over $21 in his
pock eta when he was arrested he obsti-
nately declined to pay the $10 fine im-
posed by Municipal Judge Bennett yes-
terday for refusing to go home after
hours when ordered to by an officer.
IFreehlll was said to have been abusive
Into the bargain. His arrest was his first
experience and he thought his nve-ia- y

cojourn would be in the, City Jail. "When
he learned he was going to Kelly's
Butte, he was not so delighted.
Central W. C. T. TJ. Me Errs .An in-

teresting programme was given at Cen-
tral W. C. T. IT. yesterday afternoon, a
''promise meeting" preceded the pro-
gramme. Lowell Patton gave a musi-
cal recitation and Miss Irene Stokes sang
a solo. Mrs. M. M. EUeeth talked on
"Our Children and the Public Schools,-- '
end emphasized the need of an all-rou-

education, not leaving out the
training of the character. Mention was
snade of the addresses being given in our
city toy Mrs. L,ulu Shepard, Xatlonal or-
ganizer, and the announcement made
that she will speak Friday evening In
the United Brethren Church, on
(Mechanic street.

Hotel Men to Bb Quests. Fifty of
the well-kno- hotel men of the United
States) are to become guests of the Port-
land Hotel 'Men's Association on Satur-
day, April 23. They are now attending
the National convention of hotel men at
X.os Angeles and following the close of
the meeting a large number of 'the dele-crat- es

will return to their homes by way
of the Northwest. Reaching Portland
their special train will be sidetracked
and the party loaded Into automobiles
for a trip over the city. Saturday night
e. banquet will be tendered, and on Sun-
day the hotel men will go on to Se-
attle.

Soottibh Rite at Home. The last of
the series of "at homes" will be held

t the Cathedral, Ixmnsdale and Morri-
son street, Friday night. Dancing will
ttegln at 8:30 o'olock and refreshments' will be served in the banquet hall at 11
o'clock. The following committee has
had charge of these entertainment a
during the past season: C C. New-
castle, chairman: H. L. Pittock. R. W.
Sclimeer, C. W. King, Richard Martin,
J. J. Kartderly, Fred Gullette, C. S.
(Hosmer. H. P. Palmer, A. H. TVillett,
J. IT. Mofrett, D. O. Tomasini, J. K.
Ixcke, J. B. "Werllen, V. A. Avery.

Fire Destroys Barm. Through theprompt action of the employes at M. N.
Peterson's barn. Union avenue and East
Ash streets, where a fire broke out yes-
terday, all the horses were led out andrigs removed before the fire reached
them. The fire started In the loft of the
blinding, where two tons of hay had Just
been placed. The damage is slight, but
Mr. Peterson said he regarded the loss
Included the whole value of the build-
ing, about J2600. as it was Inside the fire
limits and cannot be repaired. He car-
ried S1400 Insurance.

Frohbel, Association to Meet. The
regular meeting of the Portland Froebel
Association will fce held this afternooa
et 3 o'clock, in the kindergarten at St.
IHelcn's Hall, with Misses Frances
Arnold and Carrol McOoUum as chair-tne- n.

The election of officers and the
aubrnlssion of annual reports will be
features of the business! session, and
there will toe a musicale. with the

numbers: Piano solo, Mies Jessie
JPotts; vocal solo. Miss Katherine Devis;
(Neldllnsrer's "Spring Song." Mtes Christie
Harriet Pratt.

CtTCJUCH WOTTCES.
Oirs. BrodbecJt, of New York City, will
apeak Sunday, at Christ ensen hall,
(Eleventh and Yamhill ptreets, at the
hours of 11, and 8. Subjects: Ufa,
(Mind. Spirit or the Inner meanings of
Christ Jesus" teachings. Mrs. Brod beck
ttlaa an international reputation as an
authoress and leoturer, and is consideredpne of the most scientific demonstrators
of divine sealing in the world. Come.
(Btinsj sick. Admission free.

'Mothers to Mshtt at JSuot School.
JEMlot school circle of State Congress of
(Menthers hold their regular monthly
meeting In the new school building.
Knott street and Rodney avenue, Friday,
at 3 o'clock. Mrs. A. H. Tate will speak
on the general scope of work of the
(State - Congress. A speaker from the
Consumers League will also make an
sjddress. after which the annual election
nf officers will be hem.

Barnes Estate Settlxd. County Com-
missioner Barnes, who is the -- administrator

of Elizabeth Barnes" estate, tiled
with the County Court yesterday his
final account, showing that he has re-
ceived $3061.66. and has distributed it,
half to Maleta B. "Ward, and half to
liimself. Besides Portland realty, the
estate Is poese-we- of 63 acres of land
In this county. The estate was appraised
at S3i.eu.36.

University Park "W. C. T. U. to MeetToday. The University Park W. C. T. U.
Rill bold Its regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. M. J. Hatfield this afternon at

o'clock. There will be a programme
and a social time. All ladles Interested
In the work and especially the new mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Stephens School to Entertain. For
the benefit of the library fund. Miss
Luella M. Knapp will give a etereoptioon
lecture. "Series in India," at theStephens school, tomorrow at 8 P. M.
tMurto and gymnastic drills by the
pupils will also be on the programme.

taro Fire Insurance Company de-
sires to make agency appointment forcity. IJiim from $10,000 to J50.000, Don'tanswer If you only have special hazards
to offer. AJ SS0. Oregonlan.

Fob Saus.
125-vo-lt, 160-- K W. General Electric Gen-
erator, belt type; complete, with panel
and rail base. Address room 201 Orego-
nlan bldg. e

Rate AVab Steamer Nome City sails
direct Friday for 8an Francisco. Cabin
flu, steerage JS, berth and meals Included.
Frank Bollam, agent, 128 Third street.

Pxjbntt of money to loan on firstmortgagee, Columbia Trust Company,
Board of Trade building.

Reserved Seat Tickets for Columbia
meet for sale at Schiller's cigar store.
Sixth and 'Washington.

Take St. Johns car for Columbia track
meet Saturday. Meet begins promptly
at 2:30 P. M.

She Says she might gd roller skating
If you asked her to the Exposition Rink.

For Adoption. A beautiful healthy
boy baby. Phone afternoons. Main 3&11.

Dkntist'b 11000 equipment; good prac
tise; a sacrifice. C&1V 606 Dekum bldg.

Swkjs watch repairing. C. Christeceea.
second floor Corbett bldg., take elevator.

Electrio Vacuum Carpet CXeaners
rented by the day. Main 1233.

Dr. GlfRoi AiKBXJa has returned, 60
Oregonlan bldg.

Ptuxroa Oomwbd. Ulci Ely, Seek, bids.

Improvement Committee Meets.
Plans for starting the improvement with
hard-surfa- pavement of eight of the
important streets of the. suburb of Sell-wo-

were considered at a general com-
mittee meeting of property owners Mon-
day night In Sellwood Commercial Club
quarters. John "W. Campbell presided
and representative property owners were
present from Umatilla avenue, Tenino,
Tacoma, Nehalem, Mldon, Lo, Spokane
and other streets. There was an informal
discussion of the different kinds of pave-
ments that might be laid and the prob-
ability of getting the property owners to
sign for the pavements. In order to get
a full expression from the property own-
ers who must pay for the work an open
meeting will be held next Tuesday night
in the clubhouse.

Hydraulic Power Used. Blocks of
ground on the west side of Union ave-
nue, between Belmont and East Madi-
son streets, are being filled with hydrau-
lic power. The block owned by Thomas
"Hislop and others adjoining East Taylor
street has been filled up to basement
grade in thie way, and at present the
block on the south side of 'Belmont street
Is being filled up with material sluiced
on the block. An electric motor operates
a big pump which, draws water from
the low ground and drives it through a
four-Inc- h main with great force. This
stream carries the dirt and gravel
dumped through the sidewalk on the
west side of Union avenue to every part
of the block. The filling process Is said
to be less expensive than to fill by dump
trains.

Oregon Pioneer Dies A. R. Sisley,
an Oregon pioneer of 1830, died at his
home in Durkee, Or., on March 30. Mr.
Sisley was born in Pensylvania, Decem-
ber 6, 1829. He emigrated to Oregon in
1850 and settled in the Rogue River
Valley, where he took part in a number
of Indian wars. In 1S60 he was married
to Miss Martha Colver. The family moved
to Baker County, Oregon, in 1S62 and set-

tled on burnt River. The first wife died
In 1869. and in 1873 Mr. Sisley married
Miss Little Obleane, who Is still living.
The following- children .survive: Mrs.
Donnie Dunlap, Murphy, Or.: Mrs. W.
Preecott, Durkee, Or.; Mrs. Mattie Col-ma- n.

Med ford. Or.; Eugene Sisley,
"Weatherby, Or.; Archie Sisley, Durkee,
Oregon.

"Westminster's Best Year Seen.
Westminster Presbyterian Church, East
Tenth and Weidler streets. Rev. Henry
Marcotte, pastor, hast just closed one
of the most prosperous years in its
history. At the annual meeting the re-
ports from (the. different departments)
showed growth, and financially the
church condition was never better.- The
salary of the pastor was substantially in-

creased. S. P. Ijock wood, and Jesse"
Walrath were elected elders, and Walter
A. Goss, J. W. Amesberry and A. E.
Doyle were elected trustees. There was
an increase of 67 members during the
year. At the banquet held in connection
with the annual meeting 250 were pres-
ent. '-

Salesman Accused by Employers.
William Overton, a salesman in the em-
ploy of the Jacobs-Stin- e Company, Is
alleged to have passed a bad check on
his employers for S107.60. This repre-
sented the first payment on a property
sale and Overton is said to have drawn
a percentage of the amount as com-
mission. Officials of the Jacobs-Stin-e
Company say that Overton made the
check on the First National Bank and
signed It in the name of Joseph F.
Butler. Overton resided at 2MV4 Mor-
rison street.

Dedication Services Planned. The
choir of the Church of Good Tidings, now
being completed at the comer of East
Twenty-fourt- h and Broadway .streets
will meet tomorrow night In the parish
hall to start preparations for the dedi-
cation of the new building, which will be
held on Sunday, May 8. Rev. A. P.
Hervey, of Maine, is coming to officiate
and deliver the dedicatory sermon. This
is the church whose cornerstone was
laid by President Taft last October.

Death Believed-- Accidental. Coroner
Norden will make no investigation into
the death of the man run over In North
Portland Tuesday by North Bank train
(No. 2. All indications pointing to an
accident and Mrs. Wheeler, who lives
close to the scene of the accident, saying
that the man had called at her house
In an apparently demented condition, it
is believed, the man's death was acci-
dental. No marks of identification were
found on the body.

Fender Test to Be Made. The spe-
cial Council committee on streetcar
complaints will hold another fender test,
at Twenty-sixt- h and Upshur streets, next
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Any one
having a fender to be tried out will be
accommodated by the Portland Railway,
Xlght & Power Company, which will
provide cars for u3 at that time. The
Nelson automatic air device will be tried
again.

"Neighborhood Row" Hearing Con
tinued. What Judge Bell declared was.
"merely a neighborhood row" was aired
in the Justice Court yesterday when
Martha Cook was charged with .using
profane and abusive language. The com-
plaint was made by Mr. and Mrs. Nut-
ting. Attorney Freeman represented
Mrs. Oook find the case was continued
until April 19.

Programme on Tonight. Sacred Heart
and St-- Joseph's parishes will have
charge .tonight at the Catholic fair In
progress in the new church of St.
Francis Church, East Eleventh and East
Pine etreets. Following is the pro-
gramme: Solo, Miss Hazel Daley;
soprano solo. Miss Laura Ferguson; spe-
cialty. Miss M. H. Cojigan; baritone solo.

Alleged Stone-Throw- er in Court.
Mike Ariklnell was haled before the
Justice Court yesterday charged with
malicious damage to property. Ariklnell
was the man alleged to have thrown
stones through a streetcar en route to
Iinnton. Ariklnell had his case con-
tinued to April 20.

Smoke's Case Continued. John 1L.
Smoke, charged with attempting to dyna-
mite the house of Elswoth Piper in Lents
Sunday and with assault with intent to
kill, appeared In the Justice "Court yes-
terday afternoon. His case was continued
until April 20. Smoke Is still in jail
without bail.

Small Robberies Reported. Ernest J.
Gardiner, rooming a the Cadillac Hotel,
reported to the police yesterday that he
was robbed of a valuable watch. Dan
Mannion, staying at the Oregonlan rooming--

house, reported that he was robbed
early yesterday morning of $100 when
drunk.

East Side Gets Keading-Roo- x. The
East Side free reading-roo- 652 Eat
Morrison street, will be opened formal-
ly tomorrow night at S o'clock. Dr. L.
W. Myers will deliver an address on the
subject "Review and Outlook."

UPPER RIVERS ARE RISING

Melting Snows Canoe Higher Water
in Snake and Columbia.

Warm weather in Eastern Washington
and Oregon have caused unusual rises in
the 'Snake and Upper Columbia rivers
and It is expected that the Willamette at
Portland will reach a ot stage by the
end of the present week. The high stage
ox water at this station will be the result
of back water from the Columbia-- With
cooler weather in sight It let not ex
pected the water will reach a stage above
the mark set.

No rain of any consequence has fallen
In the district and there is an area of
high barometric pressure over the North-
west. The temperature has fallen and
light frost has been predicted for this
morning. Warmer weather will follow
during the afternoon with westerly
winds.

Edgeworth la well cured, carefully made
tobacco, livery customer pleased,
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TITLE USED IN SPEECH

'GRAND OLD MAN" APPLIED TO
LATE JCKIST BY FULTON". .

Ex-Sher- iff Plummer Says Judge
WHiams Won Name Before

19 00 at Convention.

Taking issue with W. J. Lachner,
of Baker City, who has hoped to lay
claim to the honor of having first
christened the late George H. Williams
as the "Grand Old Man of Oregon,"
ex -- Sheriff H. B. Plummer said yester-
day that the title had been used prior
to 1900, when Mr. Lachner wrote to
State Printer Duniway, and used the
title in referring to Judge Williams.

Mr. Plummer also says that Charles
v. Fulton used the words in a speech
at the departure of Judge Williams
from the Republican State Convention
at Astoria. The delegation of which
Mr. Williams was a member had been
unseated.

"It was following the free silver
fight, which began in 1896 and upon
which the Republicans were badly di-

vided, that I first heard Judge Williams
called the 'Grand Old Man,' " said Mr.
Plummer.

"In the Spring of 1898 Sol Hursh,
who was chairman bf the Republican
State Central Committee, engineered
an opposition county convention in Port
land and elected a delegation to at-
tend the state convention at Astoria.
They were the free silver people and
were opposed by a delegation under
the leadership of Mr. Simon. The dele-
gation was made up of the regulars,
or gold-standa- rd people.

There was a big fight on at the
convention. The convention was wrest
ling with the claims of both delega-
tions for seats and Mr. Fulton was
trying to' get both delegations seated
with a divided vote. The convention
voted to seat the Simon delegation,
and the Hursh men walked out.

"As they started down the aisle of
the convention hall, Mr. Fulton got the
floor again with a plea for harmony,
and pointing his finger at Judge Will-
iams, called the attention of the con-
vention to the fast that they were
pushing out 'The Grand Old Man of
Oregon.' It was a dramatic scene, and
the picture and the words are as fresh
in my mind today as the moment they
were uttered. ,

"That was the first time Judge Will-
iams was ever called by thaf title, so
far as I know. It was two years prior
to the date of the Lachner letter. At
that time Mr. Lachner was county
chairman of Baker County and prob-
ably- he was a member of the same
convention. If he was, perhaps shis
mind automatically recalled the words."

Mr. Fulton could not remember using
the expression. He recalled the speech
and the Incident referred to, but de-
clined to assert any claim to having
originated the, title which became a
term of affection among the people of
the state.
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Mr. E. G. Jones Is advancing rapidly

to the front rank, as a life insuranceman of recognized ability. Before
reaching a decision to take up this
business on a permanent basis, he can-
vassed the subject fully. It-- was a
positive conviction that he could serve
the people of Oregon beet in this com-
pany that Induced him to allow an an-
nouncement to be made that he Is now
permanently connected with Oregon
Life.

We have been ' fortunate enough to
bring together in Oregon Life a par-
ticularly strong force of high-gra- de

men. These writers produced a larger
amount of business last year than any
other life Insurance company in Oregon.
Oregon Life Is surpassing this year Its
wonderful record of 1909.

It means more than is shown on thesurface, that among the big writers ofOregon Life Mr. Jones last month wrotemore business than any man in the com-
pany's employ. I look for great thinga
from Mr. Jones, because he possesses allthe requisites of a first-cla- ss life insur-ance man. Oregon Life is to be congratu-
lated In being able to announce to thepublic that Mr. Jones has signed a con-tract, which insures his permanent
connection with the company.

General Manager.

DAN M 'ALLEN TO RETIRE

J. I. Bowman, xt Brownsville
Woolen. Mills, to Purchase Store.

Because Ian McAlIen, judge at every
Portland baby show for many years and
arranger of all local Fourth of July cele-
brations, is beginning to feel the weight
of advancing years, he has decided to sell
the department store of McAIlen & Mc-
Donnell to J. I Bowman, owner of the
Brownsville "Woolen Mills Store. The
purchase price approximates $80,000.

Beginning today the store will be
closed for several dayst while an inven-
tory will be taken, following: which the
stock of the store at Third and Stark
will be moved to the McAIlen store at
Third and Morrison streets. Extensive
alterations planned by Mr. Bowman will
increase the apace and supply

fittings.
The Brownsville Woolen Mills Store is

the oldest clothing establishment in
Portland.' while McAIlen & McIonnell
have for many years been considered one
of the most responsible and reputable
houses jn the city.

Ban McAIlen proposes to go away for a
brief time to recuperate. lie is one of
the most characteristic figures in Port-
land and up to a few years ago was
known tx every, child iu the city. .Even

$ For Our Future f
I Good

. I
Among .our customers on

Monday last we sold a five-tra- ct

of Banner Acres at 100
per acre. The purchaser had
been looking for a small tract
to set to fruit, fer several
weeks, and had examined nun- -
dreds of offerings, from
Southern Idaho to Spokane,
from there to the Yakimacountry, from Yakima to
Southern Oregon and backagain. After closing the deal
this gentleman made these
remarks: "I believe for what
I want, a cherry orchard. Ban-
ner Acres excels anything I
saw in my travels at any
price. Furthermore, I thinkyour prices are about half
what inferior land is held at
In many, of the- - localities I
visited, and- - It surely is the
best buy I found by fifty to
one hundred dollars per acre."
That these remarks are true
will be seen at a glance by
any investigator who knowsanything about values. For
market facilities, at the very
door of Portland, on the best
roads In the state, the most
sfehtly location, the best soil,pure water the question is:Why are we offering landworth $200 per acre at $85 to
$125 per acre? Simply for a
quick turn and a pleasedclientele. We are not in busi-
ness for this one day, but fortomorrow and the future.

1 F. B. Holbrook Co. I
15 Boom 1, Worcester Bnlldlnsc, Ij

Ground Floor. Phones Main X?'
jK 531M and A 7507. X

now be is the friend and confidant of a
large number.

The Brownsville Woolen Mills Storo
will continue in business as a depart-
ment store and a men's clothing house.
By moving to one of the busiest corners
in the city the store will be In the heart
of the clothing business. which has
tended towards centralization on Morri-
son street.

AUTOIST DEFIES POLICE

REFUSES TO STOP WHEN" HE IS
VIOLATING ORDIASCE.

Chief Sends Out Officer to Arrest
E. VV. Brown, but Club Mem-

bers Intercede.

"Tell Cox I'm Eddy Brown. Tou'll
find that all right," Is the way E. W.
Brown, secretary and treasurer of the
Zimmerman - Wells - Brown Company,
and residing at 1124 Franklin street.
Is reported to have addressed Officer
Shafer Tuesday evening, as he drove
west on Morrison street through the
crowds gathered at Third and Morri-
son streets.

Shafer had ordered Brown to make
a detour up Second street, according
to the provisions of a city ordinance j

which says that during the rush hours '

of the day automobiles must not go
west on Morrison between Second and
Third. This is because of the car con-
gestion.

A warrant was issued for Brown's
arrest by Municipal Judge Bennett, .

Captain Bailey Instructed the officer to
bring Brown back with him and not
to accept bail, saying he was going
to stop the Insolence of automobile
drivers toward the police.

.When the warrant was presented at
the Zimmerman Company, it was de-
clared Mr. Brown was not In, although
a few minutes later an agent of the
Automobile Club appeared at the police
station, demanding a copy of the or-
dinance and stating he would take
the matter of the ordinance to the
Police Commission.

Seven auto speeders were brought
up before Judge Bennett yesterday
morning for offenses committed in the
busy streets. ' Owing to the absence
of some of the prosecuting officers,
the Municipal Judge ordered the cases
continued until today. The speeders
arrested were Oscar Hampton, W.
Eastman, Harry Knox, Raymond Tem-pleto- n,

Cecil Lloyd, Henry Larson and.
Roy W. Grenbeck.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private
apartments for ladies, 305 Wash., near
6th st.

Auto Declared Stolen.
The local detective bureau received

yesterday affidavits made by Sidney
Alder that he bought a certain automo-
bile and that it was stolen from In front
of the Chamber of Commerce building.
Chicago, January 29. This Is alleged to
be the auto bought by H. H. Riddell.
which has been declared to be a stolen
auto shipped by a gang operating In the 4

East and shipping the machines for sale
to Portland and the West.

A Healthful Hint.
A bottle of the Hood Brewing Com-

pany's famous Bock Beer to ward off
that tired feeling. Phone El 139, B. 1219.

Roclc Sprlnara Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal St

Ice Co., exclusive agents.' 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 1663 A 3136.

Kczerns, and other slcln disorders 'can tequickly and completely cured with a fewapplications of antlseptlc Ixitlon.

Plant Sibson's Roses. Phone Sellwood SS&

Si Company
tirtrite pour
mrjutrtes for

tinting
tftrst anu afi Streets,
Telephone.: Tffain 165, A 1165
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America's Garments "De Luxe"

MENAND YOUNG MEN

BenLamin i Clothes'
Made in New York by
Alfred Benjamin & Co.

Their most vital feature is quality
Their most fascinating feature is
New York Style. -

YERE you in New York to-d- ay you would be
certain to see the most distinctive looking

Gothamites wearing the identical styles and fabrics that
you may inspect right here in our shop, if you wish.
Every model exhibited by us is authentic in its styling,
and excellent in its tailoring. ,

The most perfect clothes in the world ready-to-wea- r.

Moderately priced.

Buffum & Pendleton
311 MORRISON STREET

Painless Dentistry
Fsnd brldsswors. fln,
s isnea in oas day
lit seosMsry.

yso a mod
Z2k gold or porcelain

93.501
i!

22kBrMcTsrtli3.50
Molar Crowes 5.00

v --J Gold Fillings 1.00
Ensswl Fillings 100
Silw Filling .50
Inlsy Fillings . 2.50
Good Rubber

Pistes O.UV
Best Red Rub- -afa. tt bsrPUtss 7.50ML w. - WUI, PsrnMsr sn Mi

M nnu Psinlsts Eilr'thm .50
WORK GUARANTIED FOB l YlIAWg

Extraction Free when pistes or bridge work
&llnless Ooa.nl tstlon Pree. Ton csnnot set bettea
Dsinlees work done anywhere. All work folly sniax
anteed. Modern electric equipment. Best motnoon.

Wise Dental Co
SpwS PORTLAND. OREGON

BOOM: A. at. to I. M. aanoars. to U

flot a'SvWk Trust
The0rlglnal and Genulnt

E30 RUCK'S
HALTED mi LEI

The Food Drink for All Agss.
For Infants, Invahdi.anrJ Growing children.
PufoNubrition. upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorate the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, rhaJted grain, in powder form.

A quick Innch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

APretty Foot
LOOKS DOUBLY PRETTY

WHEN INCASED IN

A Sdrosis, Shoe

Knight's
WASHINGTON. NEAR SECOND

. THOSE BEAUTinTt,' AiiIisis TsaSs, so sjosteeabl. asaensj nsa
tepwteJ Half Regenerator

cjwiert and meet hettitv Hairit la. ia, "nvniaoay UWOMOsn, DttsUieCWa DT;itnV Any Shade prodooetl. Smpl
vi otur ooioroa tree.

Fred Prehn, D.D.S.
Removed to

407 Gerllnsrer Bids,
2d and Alder Sts.

Phones: .Main 2203,
A202.Residence Phone

Main 4237.

SCHWAB PRINTING CO
YOUR PATH OH ACE

la- - 7k STARK STREET

ftlCCHOLme
Cured. Only authorised Keeley In-
stitute in Orecon- - Write for Ulna.
trsted circular. Keeler Institute.11 K. Utb M-- Fazttand. Ores on

t Opposite Postoffice

Yes, Olympia Beer Is
Guaranteed to Be Pure

Each bottle bears the serial number given by Uncle Sam's. officials
under the pure-foo- d law. .

Do you realize whyf The best water for brewing purposes that
could be found, and all other ingredients that are cleanest and most
expensive are used in its composition.

For goodness and health-givin- g qualities, it ranks with the world
best beverages. '

If you want a really invigorating beer, order a case of Olympia.

Both Phones:

Main 671

or A 2467 flip'
OLYMPIA

BEER

AGENCY

Johnson
Street

Depot

Grand Central Station. '

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY;
Operates four trains each day to Tacoma and Seattle.

"PUGET SOUND LIMITED"
The to the Sound.

Leaves Grand Central Station at 3:30 P. M. daily; is composed
of modern high-bac- k seat day coaches, new parlor cars, and t
new dining cars, in which it is a treat to . ,

"TACOMA-SEATTL- E EXPRESS" 7:00 A. M.
"TACOMA-SEATTLE-VANCOUVE- R SPECIAL" 10:00 A. M. '

"PUGET SOUND LIMITED" 3:30 P. M.
"NIGHT EXPRESS" 12:16 A. M.

. complete in new and modern equipment.
All trains electric-lighte- d.

Passengers can board sleeping cars on "Night Express" at 9: 30 Vt
Tickets and seat and reservations at our

ticket offices.

City Ticket Office,

255 Morrison Street.

11

330

Ticket Office.

"crack" train

dine.

Each

Tiff
berth

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen, Pass. Agent, Portland.
Main 244. Telephones , A 1244.

OUR SERVICE
The strictest attention to each individual account is
the principle governing the management of this bank
in respect to the pervice which it renders for its patrons.
Our complete equipment, moreover, affords every con-
venience for the prompt and accurate transaction of
any financial business.


